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House Resolution 451

By: Representative Williamson of the 115th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending the Social Circle High School wrestling team and inviting them to be1

recognized by the House of Representatives; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, the Social Circle High School wrestling program started 20 years ago in 1994;3

and4

WHEREAS, they are the second team in the school’s history to win a state championship5

since their track team in 1970; and6

WHEREAS, the 2012-2013 team placed fourth in the State Championship; the 2013-20147

team placed third in the State Championship; and the 2014-2015 team was the first team in8

the school’s history to win Area Duals Champion, Area Traditional Champion, Team State9

Champion, and Traditional State Champion; and10

WHEREAS, the phenomenal performance of the team is a clear indication of the outstanding11

athletic ability, the dedication and hard work, and the unity of purpose and spirit of each12

member of the team; and13

WHEREAS, these athletes were pushed to achieve mental and physical toughness, and14

Coach Randy Prater displayed astute direction, dedication, and determination; and15

WHEREAS, this magnificent team performed with precision throughout the season, and16

these wrestlers have come to earn their well-deserved reputation for high standards of athletic17

achievement, quality of play, and superior sportsmanship.18

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that19

the members of this body commend the Social Circle High School wrestling team for its20

unparalleled achievements, extend to them their best wishes for future success, and invite21
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them to be recognized by the House of Representatives at a date and time to be designated22

by the Speaker of the House of Representatives.23

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized24

and directed to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available to the Social Circle25

High School wrestling team.26


